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Edited by Felix WielandAbstract Ribosome-bound trigger factor (TF) is the ﬁrst chap-
erone encountered by a nascent polypeptide chain in bacteria. TF
has been proposed to form a cradle-shaped shield for nascent
chains up to 130 residues to fold in a protected environment
upon exit from the ribosome. We report that nascent chains of
luciferase up to 280 residues in length are relatively protected
by TF against digestion by proteinase K. In contrast, nascent
chains of the constitutively unstructured protein a-synuclein were
not protected, although they were in close proximity to TF by
crosslinking. Thus, TF is not a general shield for nascent chains.
Protease protection appears to depend on a hydrophobic interac-
tion of TF with nascent polypeptides.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Trigger factor (TF), a molecular chaperone found only in
bacteria, cooperates with DnaK (Hsp70) in preventing mis-
folding and aggregation of nascent polypeptide chains [1,2]
and has been shown to cause a delay in folding relative to
translation for certain multi-domain proteins [3]. TF associates
with the ribosome and is in close proximity to the nascent
chain as it exits the ribosomal tunnel [4–6].
TF is composed of three domains: The N-terminal domain
contains the ribosome binding site [7,8] and interacts with
the L23 and L29 proteins of the large ribosomal subunit next
to the opening of the polypeptide exit tunnel [8–11]. The PPI-
ase domain, while adjacent to the ribosome binding domain in
sequence, is located at the opposite end of the molecule in the
recent crystal structures [10,11]. PPIase activity of TF has been
detected in vitro [12], but deletion of the domain does not re-
sult in a loss of TF chaperone function and is without apparent
phenotypic defect in Escherichia coli [12–14]. In the crystal
structure, TF assumes an extended conformation with two
additional protrusions, called ‘‘arms’’, formed by the C-termi-
nal domain [10].*Corresponding authors. Fax: +49 89 8578 2211.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.11.050Recently, a model describing the topology of full length TF
at the exit site of the ribosomal tunnel was proposed, based on
a co-crystal structure of the 50S ribosomal subunit from the
archaeon H. marismortui with the N-terminal 50 amino acids
of TF from E. coli [10]. According to this model, TF may
act as a ‘‘cradle’’ for emerging nascent chains up to 130 ami-
no acids to fold in a protected environment. We performed
protease protection and photocrosslinking experiments to ex-
plore the possibility that nascent chains are shielded by TF be-
yond the protection of the C-terminal 30 residues aﬀorded by
the ribosomal tunnel itself [15]. In these experiments, we used a
recently developed in vitro system consisting of puriﬁed com-
ponents of the translational machinery of E. coli that is
depleted of chaperones [16].2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmids and PCR products
The gene encoding ﬁreﬂy luciferase (Luc) was sub-cloned from
pGEM-luc (Promega) into the pET-15b vector (Novagen). A plasmid
encoding mouse a-synuclein (a-Syn), provided by Peter Lansbury, was
cloned into the pRSet6a expression vector (Stratagene). PCR products
encoding diﬀerent lengths of Luc or a-Syn were generated with up-
stream primers to produce products for T7-driven transcription and
subsequent translation, and downstream primers that replaced the ter-
minal amino acid with a valine in each case. Amber stop codons were
introduced by site directed mutagenesis into the Luc and the a -Syn
genes according to the Quikchange Protocol (Stratagene), and all con-
structs were subsequently sequenced. Ne-(5-azido-2-nitro-benzoyl)-
Lys-tRNAamb (eANB-Lys-tRNAamb), an amber suppressor tRNA
that recognizes and translates an amber stop codon was made as pre-
viously described [17].
2.2. Protein puriﬁcation
Wild type trigger factor (TF) and the FRK/AAA variant (TFmt)
were overexpressed in E. coli and puriﬁed as described [7]. Protein con-
centrations were determined by absorbance at 280 nm using extinction
coeﬃcients calculated from the program ProtParam from ExPASy.
2.3. Translation and proteinase K digestion
Translations were performed in the PURE system classic II kit (Post
Genome Institute Co. Ltd., Japan) [16], a transcription/translation
coupled cell-free system, according to the manufacturers instructions
with the modiﬁcation that translation reactions were incubated at
30 C for 55 min. PCR products lacking the stop codon (1 pmol) were
used for translation reactions. Unless otherwise indicated, translation
reactions were additionally supplemented with 0.3 lCi/ll of [35S]Met
and 1 lM TF. Translation reactions were terminated by addition of
chloramphenicol (1.5 mM ﬁnal concentration) and incubation at
4 C for 10 min. Subsequently, proteinase K (PK) treatments wereblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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stopped by the addition of 2.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonylﬂuoride
(PMSF) for 10 min on ice. As a control (-PK), an equal volume of
water was added instead of PK, and then the reaction was treated with
PMSF as above. Following PK digestion, the reactions were separated
by Tris-Tricine SDS–PAGE gels, and analyzed by autoradiography.
2.4. Photocrosslinking
In vitro translations of 50 ll in volume were performed as above
with the following modiﬁcations. The release factors RF1 and RF2
were not present, 1.2 lCi/ll of [35S]Met was used, 30 pmol of eANB-
Lys-tRNAamb was added, and the reactions were incubated in the
dark. The reactions were stopped as above, and placed on ice for
10 min followed by UV irradiation for 15 min. Next, either the ribo-
somes were spun through a 0.5 M sucrose cushion or an immunopre-
cipitation using anti-TF antibodies was performed as previously
described [18].Fig. 2. Concentration dependence of TF nascent chain protection. In
vitro translation reactions of Luc 125mer nascent chains were
performed as in Fig. 1 in the presence of TF (A) or TFmt (B), and
digested with PK for 8 min. Nascent chains and fragments are labeled
as in Fig. 1.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Protease protection of the luciferase nascent chain by TF
PCR products encoding ﬁreﬂy luciferase (Luc) of a deﬁned
length without stop codon were added to the in vitro transcrip-
tion/translation system. In the absence of a terminal stop co-
don and the SsrA system, the nascent chain remains bound
to the ribosome as a peptidyl-tRNA (p-tRNA) in a ribo-
some-nascent chain complex (RNC). To determine whether
TF protects nascent chains against proteinase K (PK), Luc
chains consisting of the N-terminal 125 residues (Luc
125mer) were synthesized in the presence or absence of TF
and then incubated with PK. The terminal residue of all nas-
cent chains tested was changed to valine, which was found to
stabilize RNCs. Since some nascent chains will still dissociate
from the ribosome during the experiment as their terminal
tRNA ester bond is hydrolyzed, we limited our analysis
to the p-tRNA products that have a slower mobility on
SDS–PAGE than the hydrolyzed nascent chains (Fig. 1). The
presence of the tRNA moiety was conﬁrmed by RNase A
treatment (data not shown).
Incubation with PK in the absence of TF resulted in partial
proteolysis of the p-tRNA-Luc containing band (white arrow-
head) to a shorter ribosome protected p-tRNA-Luc species
(ﬁlled arrowhead) within 2 min. This shorter species corre-
sponds to a nascent chain length of 50 amino acids. It results
from protection by the ribosome, as it was digested only after
chain release from the ribosome (data not shown). In contrast,
in the presence of TF, the 125mer p-tRNA-Luc band disap-Fig. 1. TF protects Luc nascent chains from PK digestion. RNC complexes
(lanes 1–5) or presence (lanes 6–10) of TF or TFmt (lanes 11–15). Digestion b
Tris-Tricine SDS–PAGE gels. The autoradiographs are shown. Nascent chai
while the hydrolyzed nascent chain is indicated with an arrow. Two digesti
asterisk and a ﬁlled arrowhead, respectively.peared completely only after 8 min and p-tRNA-Luc nascent
chains of intermediate lengths (60–70 residues) (asterisk) were
more prevalent (Fig. 1A). This protection by TF was depen-
dent on ribosome binding of TF, because it was not observed
with a previously characterized mutant of TF (TFmt) that has
a greatly reduced aﬃnity for the ribosome (Fig. 1). In TFmt
the ribosome binding signature motif is changed from FRK
to AAA [8]. Based on these results, TF confers a certain degree
of protease protection to Luc 125mer nascent chains and this
eﬀect depends on the ability of the chaperone to bind to the
ribosome. Since TF itself was digested more slowly than the
nascent chain (data not shown), the transient occurrence of
proteolysis intermediates suggests that TFs aﬃnity for speciﬁc
chain segments may vary. We note that PK cleaves preferen-
tially behind hydrophobic, aliphatic and aromatic amino acids
[19] and thus an interaction of the chaperone with hydropho-
bic chain segments would reduce the number of exposed cleav-
age sites. Indeed, DnaK binding to nascent chains also leads to
some PK protection, albeit to a lesser extent than the interac-
tion with TF (data not shown).containing Luc 125mer nascent chains were translated in the absence
y PK was performed for the times indicated and reactions analyzed by
ns still attached to the p-tRNA are indicated with a white arrowhead,
on products of the p-tRNA-Luc nascent chain are indicated with an
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of p-tRNA-Luc nascent chains in the presence of diﬀerent
concentrations of TF (0–5 lM) revealed a concentration-
dependent increase in protease protection for the proteolysis
intermediate of 60–70 residues but not for the protection of
full-length Luc 125mer p-tRNA (Fig. 2A). This increase in
PK protection, saturating at 2.5–5.0 lM TF, was not due to
the higher concentrations of TF protein present as it was not
observed with equivalent amounts of TFmt (Fig. 2B). The con-
centration dependence of PK protection is thus likely to reﬂect
the optimal occupancy of RNCs with TF.Fig. 3. Nascent chain length dependence of PK protection and crosslinking t
performed as in Fig. 1 for each of the lengths of Luc nascent chain indicat
calculated from three independent experiments. (B) RNCs containing Luc
terminus were translated either in the presence of TF or TFmt, photolyzed a
Photoadducts are indicated with open arrowheads, while the p-tRNA con
hydrolyzed nascent chains are indicated with arrows. (C) RNCs containing
indicated were photolyzed and photoadducts containing Luc nascent chains
immune serum (NI) was used as a control. Crosslinking products are indica3.2. Nascent chain length dependence of TF protection
Next, we determined whether TF protects Luc chains during
most of their synthesis. Diﬀerent lengths of Luc nascent chains
from 92 to 420 residues were produced to provide ‘‘snap shots’’
of translation, followed by PK protection analysis as above.
For each p-tRNA-Luc chain the half-life of digestion was
determined in the presence and absence of TF (1 lM). TF con-
ferred a 3–4-fold relative protection to Luc nascent chains of
92, 125 and 280 residues, while no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in sta-
bility was observed with chains of 420 residues, or when TFmt
was present instead of TF (Fig. 3A). Thus, TF can protect nas-o TF. (A) In vitro translations and a time course of PK protection was
ed. The half-lives of the full length p-tRNA-Luc nascent chains were
nascent chains with a photoreactive probe at residue 5 from the N-
nd subsequently spun through a sucrose cushion prior to SDS–PAGE.
taining nascent chains are indicated with a white arrowhead and the
Luc 280mer nascent chains with site speciﬁc probes at the positions
and TF were immunoprecipitated with antibodies against TF. Non-
ted by a square bracket.
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the cradle-shaped space proposed to be formed by TF over
the ribosome exit site [10]. Interestingly, Luc nascent chains
of 197 residues displayed an increased protease protection al-
ready in the absence of TF and this protection was not signif-
icantly enhanced by TF addition (Fig. 3A). Presumably, at this
chain length Luc can form a partially compacted folding inter-
mediate that does not interact with TF in a way resulting in
shielding from protease.
3.3. Photocrosslinking of TF to nascent chains
To assess the proximity of TF to the nascent chains, RNCs
with a site speciﬁc photoreactive probe at residue 5 from the
N-terminus of Luc were translated and photolyzed in the pres-
ence of TF or TFmt. Using various nascent chain lengths, eﬃ-
cient crosslinks to TF of 63–80 kDa were observed with
nascent chains of 92–280 residues (Fig. 3B). In contrast, no
photoadducts were detectable with TFmt. As expected, the
TF-crosslinked chains were ribosome-associated and were
recovered in the ribosomal pellet fraction (Fig. 3B). Interest-
ingly, no TF-photoadducts were observed with the 420mer
nascent chain of Luc, consistent with the absence of proteaseFig. 4. Crosslinking of a-synuclein nascent chains to TF in the absence of
lengths were translated in the presence or absence of TF and subsequently di
Syn nascent chains of various lengths were normalized to 100% and the amo
shown (grey bars). (B) Time course of a-Syn 140mer digestion in the absence
with a ﬁnal PK concentration of 3 lg/ml. (C) RNCs containing a-Syn nasce
positions indicated were photolyzed in the presence of either TF or TFmt, and
anti-TF immunoprecipitation. Photoadducts are marked by a square brackeprotection for this chain length (Fig. 3A). On the other hand,
the Luc 197mer was eﬃciently crosslinked to TF (Fig. 3B),
although its interaction with TF did not result in signiﬁcant
protease protection (Fig. 3A).
In order to determine the nascent chain segment that is in
contact with TF, Luc 280mer nascent chains with site speciﬁc
probes at positions 5, 8, 31, 42, 52, or 68 from the N-terminus
were examined. In all cases photocrosslinking to TF was ob-
served and identiﬁed by anti-TF immunoprecipitations,
although the eﬃciency of crosslinking diﬀered depending upon
probe position (Fig. 3C). A probe at position 141 of the Luc
280mer nascent chain was also observed to crosslink to TF
(data not shown). Taken together, these results argue that
TF is indeed in close proximity to the newly synthesized nas-
cent chain even at lengths exceeding the capacity predicted
by the cradle model of the crystal structure [10].
3.4. TF is in close proximity to a-synuclein nascent chains but
does not protect them
a-Synuclein (a-Syn) is a constitutively unstructured 140 res-
idue protein involved in Parkinsons disease. We used a-Syn as
a model to determine whether TF provides protection to allPK protection. (A) RNCs containing a-Syn nascent chains of various
gested with PK for 2 min, as previously described (Fig. 1). p-tRNA-a-
unt of p-tRNA-a-Syn nascent chains remaining after PK treatment is
(black triangles) or presence of TF (white circle) or TFmt (black circle)
nt chains of 125 amino acids in length with site speciﬁc probes at the
photoadducts between a-Syn nascent chains and TF were identiﬁed by
t.
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amounts of secondary and tertiary structure, as might be pre-
dicted if TF were to function as a general shield for nascent
chains. Surprisingly, no protection by TF was observed for
a-Syn nascent chains of 92, 125 and 140 residues upon PK
treatment for 2 min (Fig. 4A), conditions resulting in substan-
tial protection of Luc nascent chains (see Fig. 1). As shown for
a-Syn 140mer at 10-fold lower PK concentration, there was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the kinetics of digestion in the presence
and absence of TF or TFmt (Fig. 4B). Since failure to observe
protease protection by TF could be due to TF not binding to
RNCs containing a-Syn, crosslinking studies were performed
to determine whether the nascent chain was in close proximity
to TF. Photoadducts to TF were observed when the site spe-
ciﬁc probe was placed at either position 12, 22, 32 or 45 of
the 125mer a-Syn (Fig. 4C). When probes placed at the same
positions were examined for the 92mer and the 140mer chains,
photoadducts to TF were also observed (data not shown). This
was unexpected in light of the results obtained with the Luc
420mer where a lack of protease protection correlated with a
lack of crosslinking (Fig. 3). Thus, being in close proximity
to TF upon exit from the ribosome is not suﬃcient for a nas-
cent chain to experience protease protection.
3.5. Concluding remarks
We have shown in this study that for proteins such as lucif-
erase, nascent chains emerging from the ribosome are rela-
tively protected by TF against digestion by PK. The length
of protected chain segment exceeds the size capacity predicted
by the cradle model for TF function [10]. We suggest that this
protease protection results from a hydrophobic interaction be-
tween TF and appropriate regions of the nascent chain, rather
than from TF forming a protective folding environment com-
parable to the folding cage of the GroEL/GroES chaperonin.
An interaction with hydrophobic regions of extended chains,
perhaps involving multiple binding sites on TF and/or multiple
TF molecules, would readily explain the observed protection
over long segments given the preference of PK for cleavage
at hydrophobic amino acids. This interpretation is strongly
supported by the ﬁnding that nascent chains of a-Syn, expos-ing less hydrophobic regions, are not protected against PK
even though they are in close proximity to the chaperone by
crosslinking. Our results suggest that TFs main role is to sta-
bilize translating chains in a non-native, folding-competent
state, consistent with recent observations that TF can be func-
tionally replaced by other chaperones such as DnaK or SecB
that do not interact directly with the ribosome [1,2,13].References
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